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States for their consideration and action; and to take all other steps
which tleyma^fleeni. wise aad proper for the prosecution of the mem-
t>eiscf eaid aala^rial combination in their respective states.

Aad. be ib further rcsolTed, that tLe governor of thie state is hereby
requested and authorized to appoint tea eomnaissioBcrs, citizens of
tlis state, "who shall Tepreseflt.tb.is state at such, conference. They
stall b* entitled to receive their a-ctnil expenses, to he paid upon
rou«hei*s submitted fry the governor "by the atabe treasurer upon the
warrants of the state auditor, and there is hereby appropriated out
of a,ny money in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the Burn of
one thotisaal five hundred dollars to pa^the expenses of the said
com mi ssi oners -

And be it farther resolved, that in case all the governors of tie
states referred to aeglect or decline to' appoint any such commission-
ers, that them the commissioners appointed by and for this state slall
meet an<3 propose such measures as they may think proper for the
consideration and action of congress.

Approved _A.pril 8, 1893.

ffUBTBEE 4.
A joint re* elation.

Itesolved oyfcbie seiatesnd the hon.se of representatives of the state
of iCinnesota,

That, whereas, tie distance tariff and terrniaa,! freight rates of the
Tarions railr»a.ds in the state Is-ve not been revised for- seTeral /ears,
and ttafby reason oftbe Jar^e growth of population aid development
of unimproved properties, tie general traffic has been largely in-
creased, and that by Taiious inventions a,nd. improveinents, partieu-
]arly in the use of steel rails, improved gradients and ealarged ear
capacity, tie cost of transportation.^ largely diminished, and •wlere-
as, freight charges in. the commereiaL relations of any fita-te are a tax
upon it& indnsfcrial energies and development}, and should be regulated
at the lowest rates consistent with afair return to the investors in rail-
Toadproparties, and. -whereas, the esta-blishmeut and eontiuuaac« of
freight mtes saould iot he the anquestioaed maxidate of the railroads
themselves,

Therefore, resolved, fcha-t the board of railroad and -warehonse
commissioners a.re lereby acrvnsecl ancl directed bo exercise the powers
clothed in theufcy " the la-ws of tlis state," and revise tie distance
and terminal tariQa of the jailroads so f&r as the same relate to
traffic origiaxting1 and teTrninn ting within tlis state nadei a proper
and eqfl.ita,l>le classification, and establish, and "publish according
to law," a schedule of ma.rinniia. rates that will givo> to the people of
thestateof minneaota as fair and equitable rates as a,re noir enjoyed
"by tie '£paople oi the otter sfca-tea of the Union," to take effect on
the first daj of Julj, 189?.

Resolved, bhat tie a-ttorney general of the state be also advised
and directed to prosecute any and all railroads that do not comply
Trith the rates of the rai Iroa-d and -warehouse commission so promul-
gate <L

Approved April 14, 1893.


